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Mrs. Liz~ic Ra~sey 
:.::-. Jc:,r:es n.01Je1 t Ramsey 
V:~o la 
T'--nnessee 
Dear Folks: 
Sapt~mber 17, l9b? 
~- , . , • _, -i • 4 v· -
1. tf,0-0W)it.!~' 1::.r.Joyeo ny ~E'Cf.:.ri.:. '.11t:-.:u.rig a1.- :i.o~a. 
Being constantly associated with you and your relatives 
gave rur;: :nucl, of llit enjoyment tr1a-L I received. It W<"JS 
a pleasure to visit in your horn~ and to enjoy the \.'Onderful 
me:'.11. I ho;.;e t.l!at the futu~e wil: ho~i mr'lny opportunities 
for furthej association together . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Ch;::lk 
Jt.C/sw 
